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PITTBEICEIGII COUNCILS held a special meeting,Monday evening, for the purpose of considering the'abject of submitting to a voteof the people thequatlon of levyinga railroad Mo.
In &tea Council—Present, all the members ex-

cept Messrs. M'Carthy and Reed.Reading of minutes of previous meeting dispensedsrith.

LATEST NEWS.ultilght,Leetons from Fetipturr. Vomited hr the matt..ot'Arty Herbert.' New York Appleta A Co."
"Pealing Thoughts on Religion. By agleam author. NewYork ;Appleton A.Co."

%Velurereceived from J. 13. Davison, of thistwo beautifully mooted works, each com-
plete in- one volume, beariog the tlijes givenabove'. They are devotional beaks lit • high
order; and should be read at wiery !Christian
fireside. To the young seekers after. religious
light they would prove invaluable tursistante intheir efforts.

pennerlranta Legislature.
nir.3I3BITIZO, MakchHotria.—Numerous petitions and remonstranceswere presented and referred, bat the House transact-ed no haziness of importance to yourreaders to-day.

Einsex.—Mr. Penney, from the Judiciary Com-roar" reported Senate bill No. 1, entitled au act toconsolidate and revise the Penal Laws of this State,
which was made the • special order for each morning
session till disposed of.

The following bills were road in place:
By Mr. Irish: the Rouse bill of last winter to-

regulate disbursements from the Treasury of Alla-gam:ly county.
By Mr. Penney: Suppelment toan act authorizinga work house in Allegheny county. Supplement toan act Incorporating the Darlington Railroad Co.Supplement to an act ineorporeting the Mononga-hela Water Co.
Roue bill, No. 219, an act to make the Mt. JoySerfage Institution a hank of Issue, passed finallyand goes to the Governor lot his approval. Yeas17.nays 10.
The House bill to lay out a State road inAlleghe-ny and Butler counties, was also passed finally andgoansot.othbelltitGovernor2 o6r 9,fo ir n htiistlea dPp anrov a aLet to ineorporatothe East Liberty and Wilkinsburg Gu Co.,Whichwas materially amended in Committee of the Whole,passed finally, but havingbeen amended goes to theRouse for concurrence therein. The amendmentsincrease the number of corporator, and authorisethe company to connect with the Pittsburgh GasCompany.
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Wandurrox, March 5.lloass.-61r. Million was unwilling that theHouse should seem tobe Indifferent to a wagecoevalwith our government, and dignified by so manyhistorical recollections. He therefore Offered theraolutfon providing for the election of chaplain to.morrow, to officiate alternately with the chaplainalready elected by the Senate.
Mr. Houton objected, contending that the resolu-lon was not •question of privilege, there being noaw for the -election ofa chaplain.
Mr. Minnreplied that there should be a daily

(avocation for Melee assistance and protection, andIt should not, be in the power of any one man, by asolitary objection, to defeat all conventional decen-cies and obstruct the Mel of the Moue.
Mr. IloustrAt regarded Mr. Million's .remarks as

extraordinary; and repelled them.
Mr.Clematis showed that there is a law of Con-

grasp fixing thrsalary,of the chaplain at $750 per
year. Hence there is authority to elect one.

. Mr. John Cochrane hadau essay to deliver on thesubject.
The Speaker, following. the precedents, declaredthat the ruoletlon was a gustation of privilege.
Severalgentlemen raised points of order, and &f--elted to extend an invitation to all ministers to offi-

ciate alternately.Mr. nonstop appealed from the Speaker's decision,
which dechion was, on motion of Mr. Million,tabled.

Mach confasion prevailed throughout the discus-sion, half a dozen gentlemen speaking at once.Mr.iBarksdale moved to table the whole 'object.Negatived: yeas 60, nays 116.
Mr. Millson'sresolution was adopted.
Mr.Shermatemovedthat the House proceed to thebusioess on the Speaker's table, with the view of

acting upon the bill regulating the mileage of mem- '
hers at 20 oerits per mile, the distance being com-puted by a Weight line.

Mr. Washburn* moved a resolution referring thesubject to the Coromitteeof the Whole on the Staleof the Union, which we. disagreed to by 40 majori-
ty. • He then:moved a suspension of the rules in
order to introduce and print aresolation for the Im-
provement of the harbor of Chicago.

Mr. Stanton said that if each motions wens to beinterposed, bit colleague; Mr. Sherman, mightabandon his hppe to reach the mileage bill to-day.
The Howe !refuted to stipend the rules, only 30

voting Inthe affirmative.Mr. Sherman gave notice that he would to-morrow
renew his motion. Ile asked leave tooffer a resolu-
tion referring the subject of the Pacific Railroad to.a select connittee.of 15. If the committee were
ordered he declined saying anything on it.

Mr. Carry objected tette introductlen.
Mr. Sharma, moved a suspension of the rules.Agreed to.
The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Barrotighe asked leave, but ansucceufally, tooffer aresolution for theappointment ofa committee

of 0, to inquire into the expediency of Aiding NewYork to construesa chip canal around the Palls ofNiagara.
Mr. Barksdale asked leave to offer a resolution,proposing, the. Senate concurring, to adjourn on the

fourth of June.
Mr. Orow uggezted an amendment that Congressroljourn when ell its butineu was transacted. .They refused to suspend the roles by a vote of 95to 10, not two thirds.

Mr. Coo-ode asked leave to offeraresolution for theappointment of • select committee of two, for thepurpose of investigating whether the President, orany others Meer df the govarnterat,hes, with money,
patronage or any other improper means, sought toinflame° CongSess, orany Committeethereof; onanyact referring to the rights of the States or Territories,whether any officers, by combination or otherw lee,have sought togefeat the execution ofany lases, and
whether the President has refused to compel the ex-ecution of the came; the. said committee to ingaire
Into the abuser; In e Chicagoand other Posbotkes,and the Philedflphlcand other Navy Yardsand pub-lic works, and taking the Pdaideneeletter of Nov.'105.9,00 the ociaaion of the centennial celebradon,atPittsburgh info consideration; whatamount of motleywas used in Pennsylvania for electioneering perpollestIo what district the nine was expended, sad reamwhat source It was derived; the said committee .ohave power to send for persons and papers, and re-port at aey time.

Mr. Florence objected to the introduotion of theresolution. Thecharges should be specified.Mr. UnderWood—Let the gentleman state whatdishonest acts have been committed.Mr. Ilingban; objected to the debate es out of or-der. • '

CITY AFFAIRS. IMr. Kincaid, on privilege, presented the follow-ingresolution :

Resolved, That the Finance Committee bo andthey are hereby authorized to prepare for the conaid-oration of Councils at • their next meeting, an ordi-nance to levy a sufficient amount of tax to pay theInterest doean the bonds issued in payment of stock
to the Chortler* Valley Railroad Cu., in accordancewith the act of Assembly of February, 1853.The resolation Was seconded by Mr. Phillips.Mr. Brown offered, as a substitutt, an ordinance ofsimilar import to the resolution, which was secondedby Mr. Blair.
. Mr. Kincaid stated that be offered the resolution
to test the views of members on the subject,Mr. Berger moved Oat the resolution and ordi-
nance be laid oli.the table for the preaent. Ile call-ed the eyes and nays, 'which Were as follow :

Ayes—Berger, Duncan, Fitraimmons, Morrow,
McCargo,Nixon, Quinn, Turner, Thompson, Ward—lO. ~

Nays—llennott, Blair, Brown, Kincaid. Phillips,end Profit ll'Auley—Cl.
Mr. Brown presented an ordinance supplementary

to an ordinance granting certain privileges to thePittsburgh, Allegheny and Manchester PassengerRailway. The ordinance was amended and roadthree times and passed.
Mr. Ward, eeronded by Mr. Tholnpaon, offered

the following :
.12,wired, That the Councils of the, city of Pitts-

burgh order that a special election bo hold on Thurs-day, Bth inst., in each election district in said city,in order that the quallSod voters id said distrietsmay have an opportunity to express their views as 1:io the propriety of lopping or not lolling a tax for II'railroad purposes.
After some debate, and while Mr. Ward's resolu-tion was on secondreading, Mr. Berger offered asubstitute, which he subsequently withdrew, on thePresident presenting the following, similar in cub.

stance tohis :
liter...,The City of Pittsburgh Lea I venous Inv.ilvat totrouble and thillicenty by tits belieof Linda to railroad rout-.panic., to an extent altogether Oct ood Lerability to meet:• and whertsa, a number of holders of maid binds have mad.,thefort known to meentoireof Connellsand othercitirena ofPittabnigh thatthey, the said bondholderi, had pnrchasedthe said lanai, at ebont out-halftheir nominal value; midLanett° gtheelty altogether unable sops, the entileam wantof her Indebtedeteas—they sere ready and wiltiog to tortepromise toe Amount of their claims, andreeleive In payment:bonds foe whatesa amount mien beamicably agreeduponbetween theetidliondnoldeir soil the teporsentativamot the11, • 1. met Councilsshould agree to obtain the proper au-thorityfrom theLeglelattire, and levy and antes a tax adequateto meet promptly theinterest on theblinds to tie lamed'le !Watt three issued to thereamed compel:llm end where.as, theproperty of the City of Pittaturgvis now paying atax of tdmat three per Cent, (exclusi•euf hneinese, waterand gee levied,) and theamount neeetataryhi tsythecurrantacintert on ndiroadboudalsaned I,y thee ly, and her pm,tlon of thetoads lamed toraft rompatilea by thecounty OfAllegheny, wouldtogether add about two plc centaddlthre-al, making to all an annualtax of say are per cent, (wttle•ont any estimate of the attics ly ermined interest on thebonds referred to—the nitro portion of which amounts toprobably atonehello telliedu of dollered upon oar catls,PS—a sopa !mat eq.' to rethe ntal of the Om lseats of thecity; and luermartt es such a burden Is beyond theabilityof our comminute: to tour, ItWoven. the interestwe coltes theaftly of theLon/Leblere to meet thwcit) .1totItle•'fpa spills of Coolptntolee,eopect•lly so whet. the tact fa ta-ken intoeau of leretion thattheLonde referred to were steedto direct flotation of thoeapteeeed w01f... Of a kra, tam.for of therillten• of Pittsburgh,and theValidity 01 theirlace still deniedsod the psyment of theprincipal Kwd hrterve: now bysaid clicabrraituure 0 nay titanCs., coo.tented. Ttisnefcre,

Do it reeolvel, by the Select sod Common Coitaclleof theCity of Pittaborgh, That, with theLope of tieing able to am-neat .Jost compromlesof thechants el is,lder• of Ladebetwd larailroad compabies, J,,ho Bissell. Thee. Bakerell,Jam llottma, weoneu Hiller, Jr, and 1(04. 1 hoe )lellco.
). end this are hereby qfpoluteda cotton lON to clortespondWith the holder* and repnmentethiss of thebooderefertodtic sal that !bey Le requested to r purl the resell of theirproceedings tottooncile, with such recommeadat lone mottle)may think proper an make, 55 to what legldattoc may bedeceseary to corseletmale theproposed comproentseResolved, 'I hat theCtly of littesburgh shill tellableI.tall P. e.ary eat/tows which nifty he loci. 114 by sail conrn.Mitton to carrying Into alert the otisit ri ferreJ to in theforegoing fisolotion.i 00 the wound mots, of 1110 *WM:110, it, Berger ie11..1fur theaye, soil nays, which were en tollowe
, Ayea—Bennett. beep', Blab-. Beirwu, Slxi tow, Sii,isrp,11i.... V1.014..'Q..., Pree't WAtlet toNays— baud., Tenter. Tinentletou, Ward-4.
. On thirdreeling theayes and toy, were rall,il and re-alties:lesabove.

On motion ton:spendthe rubs, the eyes mid past weruled; and were se Whose .
Ayes—Bennett, Berger, Stele, !trivet, Diehren, Sloetoe.ll'O.rgo, Simon, Philliis. Posit Il'Aoley-10„Nate—(!aloe,Tomer. Thompson, Word—/.The enNtitsitewet thee peesil molly. le. C. C, on mo-tion of Sir. Cobh, it wee tell 00 the tette by the tillowiegre te •
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hirreonohooscah Observations for the Caress., by
O. E. Shaw, Optician, 69 Fifth St.—corrected dally:
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Barometar...
The meeting was called loonierbyeleotiog Rob.
ert loiter President, and IV. A. Herronand Dan•lel Aimetrong, Secretaries. 04 motion of R.Armstrong EN., a committee of Aimee woe ap-pointed to report officers for the Republican
Clubol Pitt towoehlp. Committee—p. li. Lau,R. Arthur's and W. A. Herron. The committeereported the followingnames, which were uncut.mously elected. President, John Gray; iics Presi•dents, Isaac Jones and Isaiah Didn't Secretary,Linwo'od Breckloridge; Treasureri' Rohl. 8. Col.tart. :

HECK & LiZEIA'Et,
I . folliCLIS•01.1 TO •

• Etmzur..m, w tu—rs at: co.,
.:; 'Wbolaisisi3ratees,Ooarmbilonand Potursrillug 11,:b.hanen Dealers in Westin' Proince gni Providona, it N0.186Liberty etniet Pittsburgh, N.._

OultsiguarotspfChao., gamr , Usgs, Orals, tier-, Rolla--Igalsemi salishtorytatorn, I.lbersl cosh eh••• - -

CONBUIAPTIOTI CAN to CUBED.—Dr. SCLIESCE,
of Philadelphia, now in this city, hoe convinced
the community that there are hundreds of eases
of this formidable disease curable even in its
woret farm, but always when taken in time. lie
will remain in town today and to.morrow,:to
afford an opportunity to all who desire tocon-
sult him. Dr. Schenck would advise coneump-
lives not to delay attending to the first eye:T--.oms of this deadly foe to human life, but ap-
ply to a proper remedy at once. Ile may bo
found at any time, during the two days tamed,
at Dr,Ncyser's; No. 140 Wood street.
Base firartwerre for the week preceding March

.......... .....-- ..... lummox.
IttltsrZEl Et se BcrssizraoN,

PRODUCE' AND 1111018$108 16ERCILINLS,
• No. 6 Smithfield Street,

OppeaLo n:ehrde Muse.
r rrroeunau, PENS.A.ideaderi to YLOUILand o MILL nE% aud erery

Wad etCountry Produce. Ppe..l•lattrotlue given to Cleo.Idgrimanteof Prattle*. Rarer re pitirburEb.dlercheuragcu.
Ja2.lyd

The...following persons were f°mauled fortownship officers: For Auditor, floury Johns,54 votes; Robeit B. Palmer, 47 violet; .1. Ruch,
10 votes. For Treasurer and Collector—Jameshl. Hunter, nominated by acCiaMalloo; Town.ship Clerk : Ales. Breckenridge, by acclamation;Assesior ROL laden, 119 voles, Geo. Evart,G votes; R. W. Means, 3 votesi Supervisor:
Joseph Crawford, by acclamation; Judge ofEleatione : hose Jones, by aoolimation; In-
epeotor of Elections: Edward DeirlD, nominated;Justice, of the Peace: Alec. Breckenridge, 60voles; J. A. Lippert, 111 voles; Joseph Coltart,45 votes; Conetable • David JARS, nominated;Sahnoli-Direotor : W. A Herron; GO votes; F.M. Eseco, 47 'Off; R. Arthure,llB votes.

Thejollowlng resolutions were offered byRobert Arthurs, Esq., and paisedf.
Resoled, That the person accepting the norn,toadiedfor Auditor shall be pledged to an ow.

oomicel 'administration of the, funds of thetownship, and, partioularly, to a reduction ofhis salary to $2O per annum.
Resolved, That oar Representative is Con-gress, Oen. J. K. Moorhead, be:requested, onall ocaneions, when opportunity may offer, tovole lo'tovor of the franking privilege.

. . Ronr. tunes, Pres'l,
V. A. IliumD. A131412070, I "'"

House bill to fix the place of election in Centretoenchlp, Indiana county, pulled finally and goeso the Governor for Ma approval.

) An.ap1un5uer.....,......x. o.secrx—......ws. mar.nucx. , • • !., •• • 1tn,.•0•'.. Fp.do• I 1,....• LN,Y4q••
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.t0n0r...E.,,,,iT, G.Rocic.R... Mc Pitteb'gh 230,431 332,956,797,970 597,907
'; • .-T.,"' . - A.ND DRAMS IN • •

'''' ExchangeB 1 496,230 199,21411,403,793 211,697
' ' . -- taint ii .I,i". F. NDStN D s; M. a O. 199,917 117,053 912,257 281,917

, ..... Citizens', -" 204,000 22,035 723,334 148,924No8:191 and 193 Libarty . Street, Pittibureh. Mechanics'. '265,555 90;755 783,317 102,990
JaSlyd Iron City . 228,900 108,573 892,270 221,751

Allegheny " 247;240 97,952 703,512 205,6113eikeismazi......-....--..-.._:. _ ... --..-_ -

--• a,3,1 co 8 •.•
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Nsw Tons, March s.—The Washington.4orres-
pendent of the Tribunesap the Mexican treaty is
not delayed before the Senate on account ofAny doc-uments or Information tobe furnished from the StateDepartment, but because the opposition by Mrafain.
mood, rendered the delay of theratification termite.-
ble without some fortunate intervention. 61i Dem-
ocrats, and perbape more, declared they would not
support the treaty, and Mr.Bright among the' num-bar.

N. 11LIMOVII.71:71. ankr:imp di-CO"ilessnalsatens warding Bierenautir,
' AM whorews Deigns In

'WESTERN. RESERVE CHEESE,
Law, POILII, trawl% nqun, Fun,i; rotifatulAAA Memo, Li...a a ram on. Dr14.1

1,871,87311,018,?451,7,101,45911,768,879
but week-41,821.283i 991,379i7.022;230R,760.957

The Times' Washington correspondent says TheDepartment of the Interior is engaged in examiningthe charges preferred against Gov Cummings, of
Utah, who, It INsaid, charged hie salary fur a private
secretary for two years, and deducted the amount
from the contingent fund, when there was no such
office In the territory. Mr. Forney, Superintendentfor Utah. is also on trial for charges preferred fur
false vouchers in his account with the Government

The Herald's Washington correspondent says:—
Mr. Bement, counsel for Stephens and Hazlett, arriv-al here yesterday and had an interview withthePresident in hope of obtaining hie personal infirience
with the Governor and Legislature of Virginia, to
obtain their pardon. The President treated Mr. Sen.
not kindly, and expreued: to him Ida warmest-sym-pathies, and the hope that he will encored inhis mie-don; bat, whilehe did not decline to act directly, hedid not promise to take action. Mr. Sennotleaveshere for Richmond to-morrow, having the assurancefrom Gov. Letcher, that he shall have a hearing be-fore the Committeeon Pardon. In behalf of his client.
lie will act fora general amnesty In their ease.

Mr. McLaneleft Bare this morning for New York,
and will sail In tin Brooklyn on Tuesday next for
Vets Can. HA is garbed by our, government withample authority and instruction to protect Americancitizens and property in case of an attack by Gen.
filiramon's party. The squadron's movements willalso be governed in a great degree by Mr. McLane's
orders. He is fully empowered for any emergencythatmay arise. This policy has only been determinedupon the Government within the last forty-eighthours.

New Yon, March s.—Thu bank statement forte
put week shows an increase in loans of 0614;464
increase in specie $2,312,916; increase in circulation$236,431; increase in deposit. $1,405,105.

10mat.... 50,590 26,866 79,229 7,922

TreantryNut.
••eta. oil Dna to than tl

other Flankm. Malts.

Pittsburgh.-- $ 67,120 11.12,8431 $33,292Exchange. 126,575 22,572'. 36,175M. A 11....... - 03,541 31,797 37,725Citizens' 41,773 50,979 22,890Mechanics'.-- 32,269 20,000 .20,323Iron City.......31,032 74 27.971Allegheny 59,471 37,0331 21,671

$420.990 5229,348 j 3 209,053last Week.- 354,585 221 ,431' 155,373

Increase 06,295 50,914 1 41,690Decrease.-- ,

'7UL:cll.—Oar banks began to publish
ants on the Istof January, 1955. We,tract of their condition in the first
month since that date:
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li PLC:MR. ¢RAIN & Pl-291.3UC1ti"So. 3113 Liberty Street.

BATOD TATUM'S leeltlief at the City Hall,last evening, was • grand success. Ile washonored with the largest audiesee of the sea-son, the spacious hall being completely packed—every available loch of space being occupied.Mr. Taylor's' lecture was entirely extempore,
using tio paten. It was of munee a finishedperforMance, ,affordieg a vividaraphto, grandand. iterating view of the old city of Mosoow.All listened with rapt and delighted attention ashn pictired, in his own peculiarly happy style;the gorgeous an I almost fabulousbeauties of thisancient city, its belonging., lie aurroundings.Me description resembled store than any.thing else the recital of an Arabisu tare, so cap-tivating and enchanting were the groppingsanddelineatlona of character, habite, architectureand natalral'end artificial scenery. ills Jescrip•
Lion of i,Sloscow will dwell in the memories ofhis hearers be long years to come. lie pre-sented a life.like panoramic view of Moscow,and the' manners and customit, , the inner andouter life-of the Russian and Tarter, and graphicdeticeation of the costumes. and hheracterieticeof that Semi barbaric people

-.•
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BANK STATE!
weekly slaloms'
subjoin an abet
week of every
UMEMI;Mg=

Jan. C.... 1,555900 1,156,014 5,153,218 1,1.64,995Feb. 1..... 1,344,931 1,309,008 4,955,977 1,164,217
Mar. 1 1,195,526 1,300,103 5;274,1112 1,303,9855..... 1,280,636 1,190,100 5,478,521 1,324,154Alay 1,360,551 1,192,216 5,78-4492 1,504,5.19Jona 1,426,556 1,207,577 5,805,461 1,540,92./1July 5..... 1,438,651 1,246,568 6,014,676 1,690,10,Aug. 2 1,423,669 1,199,767 6,000,453 1,730,650Sept. 6..... 1,470,741 1,261,105 5,205,166 1,558,072OeL 1,540,095 1,44.5,575 6,096.970 1,909,019Nov. 1...- 1,525,733 1,479,219 6,039,272 1,024,699Dee. 6.-- 2,088,953 1,325,001 8,572,351.1,843,417
Jan. 3:...... 2,039,113 1,292,047 6,537,261 1,611,760Feb. 7..... 1,904,978 1,260,532 6,988,623 1,745,144
Mar. 7-... 1,867,648 1,133,754 6,045,723 1,637,796Apl. 5_,.. 2,050,363 1,113,769 7,213,604 1,704,191May 3 2,0014344 1,182,273 7,327,114 1,856,843June 6..... 1,939,469 1,063,507 7,000,569 1,666,775July 4..... 1,874,093 1,019,655 7,006,116 1,694,605
Aug. 1,535,833 1,091,482 6,929,436 1,741,545SepL 3 1,752,748 1,055,124 6,745,807. 1,590,176
Oct- 3..... 1,845,393 1,073,083 8,749,955 1,604,173
Nov. 7...... 1,731,738 1,115,226 6,795,301 1,704,200Dee. 2,058,328 1,105,126 6,075,611 1,566,519
Jan. 2..
Feb. B_,
Mar. 5...

L. G. 9Ettolk . --.....1---..1—..111.AN1S TAN GORDIS&
GRATTA VAN GORDEV,

BIEICOHAtDISE BROII,4RS,
AND •

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• •11.4 Second Street, Pittsburgh. •

MIXT° -I:
/LW. This Sr Ca, latiNsw Tart, rlier Dilwarttl,'Plolleghatter Clo., 6, IIpr. Harbsag4 00, 6.

4 Thamploa, Clark k foam, ll'Osucliess.klsans Co..
Haab= llopper..Cl ado1; T..tn=htPons, :T. B. Dagaat Co,T.WM & Ca, Baltlssoral 11. D.Nsycomb k Co., Lou.Armtaaka, atm a Co,Sy.

WASHINGTON, March s.—The report of the boardof officers to investigate the affairs of the severalnavy yards, has been transmitted to ho House by
the Secretary of the Navy, in response to a sesolntlouby that body. They say that all the troubles ore
owing to the syitem on which the yards are organi-sed, and to a want of proper administrative talentsin the bead, of departments. In theiropinion theGoverntirent should be considered in the sumo poet.Lion as if in command of ship. The privilege ,andauthority granted to the master workmen, of coke-ting theirawn mechanics, has led them into the errorof attempting to govern them indepedently of, theexecutive authority of theboard, and this has beenproductive of much disorder; besides muter mechan-
ics have been overruled in their convictions of hon-esty to the government, by outside Influence. The in-
vestigating beard recommend that the yards be tin-der strict military rule, and We commander alone beresponsible for the faithful performances of the det- ,
tise ofall those under his command. The muterworkman should be nominated by the commandantand appointed by the Eacretar7 of the Navy. After
a strict mad careful examinatinn into the moral,phyrioaland mechanical qualifinations'the workman
to be directed tonominate the heads of the respectivedepartments, the man to be employed by them, andthe Board; and other recommendations clearly ilea-Wag the duties of therespective OffiCe4l.

Neu Costm., the popular comic singer, madehie first( appearance at the Pittsburgh Theatrelast milling, la a crowded' hone,. elitideed hie
rcceptide toast eminently gratifying' •when it isremembered that more than Miceli iiintlred ofour Milieus criiterded to the City iliato listen toBayard Taylor. Mr. Cowell gall entire eat's,tuition to hit audience, keepinethem In • roar
of laughter throughout the entirettoterialament.No-doubt be wall bate a hump" to-night, iswhen oncea report of Malnimitatdlisinging sodBide splitting jests gets afloat all lelll be on the
pct en, to hear him. Ile is trul);r^a fellow ofloflalle jest."

,;• icrzuss? h BARKER,
PRODUCE ADD PROVIMONCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

267 Liberty Street, corner of Hand,;!.reaTentrana„ PENNA. • .~ . .. . .. . ..r 1106Patticoler atteulton Oren to the:Ipuehotlo4'v.IkuGrata, DredWW, Potatoes , Pork, d.hti:?cbe.'e"lr74ril4l.. • 1.1/M ML.lowsat=alba.pricr. 41ilnnee"
fictur i531.1 1;.; , s ....

• the Pttlatmsres Baglissoss

:233,209,1,092,569 7,319,915
1,907,323 -997,583 9,934,2091,371,373 1,0191145 7,101,459

,Q. 1•',111. : FLI •/ & CO.,
AMISSION MERCHANTS,Asa *Alin la Moat Urild Ami Prodtto• Gergendly,

LIMITT STREET, near P.R. u &Tot.i."Fizeirsuue, PA.- al lid
1. W.

DISTRICT Comm—Before Judge
HondayAlareb Lth.—Bernard Burns. Samuelgarrison and James Brady vs. Jas. C. Cummins;:feigned issue to try tho title to a tract of landeituated In Collins township, which Jas. Blakelyonveyed to defendant. The plaintiffs &Ilea'

6. izltt•rcsoing conveyance was fraudulent as to
• that It was vol..

liltnans, Edward., Fryer, (leaden, Hill. Lot.lota, Miler, Petrie, Rye*, It.hb, thee, Itnela..ttato,bort, Ta,sh.r.lll.
Neya—Raitry, heroes, tharmsno. Oiod4r, Cits.hatek.Lloyd, 11.flay., {V. IIflay, 10641watt...it.Air. Ward'. rssolcitiun ems then called op. The ayes andIle,. err caned on its anal paireapy no folloto •

Afes.—it.rger, Donftsh—lllarrow„ •I'Jargo, rt.:gran, Quints,Varner, Thornpaan, Ward-0
Dray•—llannett, Elsie. Hrovro, PhiihteaPtent 11• AA motto, to ensnared therules was hat 43/ • luta 0110, .W.6.rewlintwrn was laid ever.

7 .......-tnettlftelrtiti ntirtarltitn:irdinante.
Paroled m011... were made to w,l3.arthlana lost.51.aars. Brown, flennstt,Blair, ttnillipaand Presalent*Wpresented• written proteet, which saderod la bePlace

ay
d on the minutes, aettlua torth th

erne
at lb.y protestedtothe at lon by

eaprecord their Tut,* to /meat whichof the
yth. bad not twain permitted tonge an orIkey • tat In arta.rdance •Illt tbe drasee ofal thedineniteee to

mise.Coon.
kr. drAnley ,Revel an ordluatire Cruller to Wel of Mr.Omen, which. after dehate, Rio, on motiou of Mt. Thump..on, bald no thetable by We 1211o:tag Tots:

War
yeetionewn, Ifortuw,tilion, ticdun, Tumor, Tholtopsan,7.

131.1r, Drawn. .11•Gargs., Philit.a, Meet?J'Anle3-11
all actlOn tot atherweee noted, C. C. CCO:nrreil. Ad.

Rare.!;- One Joseph Ball, a young man agedabout lli years, was arrested by tha Mayor'spolice. h/anday, charged with neasult with la-
tent to nomad& • rape

(k
upon , a little girl, Steyears adage, daughter of Of. Farris, the manabducted from this place e e years since byShaw and consigned to al, ..'zy. filer motheretudes n Itiatu onJ age Lit in-held for a
ir

Mr. Underwirod said It was not In order to makerogue, loose anti indefinitecharges for invemtigatiou.Tice gentlemanehould atlas the grounds for him In-Oniry. Ifthe gentleman would, on tile own respon-sibility, state that be knows, or bas been Informed,that bribes had:been retorted to, be would sot object
toan inrestogalloo; but he objected to charges by in-lamination.

Mr.Grow objected to the debate. •

_The chair. Mr. Colfaxtemporarily presiding, over-,ruled Mr. Florence's point. The argument wouldhe appropriate If the rates should be suspended.Mr. Florence: repeated that the charges Iran tooVague sadtadtatilta. Ile therefore objected to theresolution. (Cries of nordse from tha Republicanside.) He would notsit Iths plate quWy when'curb Inueoioes were directed against honest men.(Laughter.)
Mr. Cored. thing about the PhiladelphiaIs7ary Yard. to w hichh Mr. Florence replied that hemites much in'farorof ferreting out corruption e,his colleague was, bat he wanted a reason for theinvutigation.
Mr. Morris, of Pa., said he did not mesa to debatethe resolution, hut these charges were made—The remainder of the sentence was lost In cries of..order"from the democratio side.Mr. Corodemoved a suspension of the naleti.Mr. Barnett desired tosay that If the charnelweremade specific he would vote for Gaon.The Ilepublltens called tam to order.Mr. Florence paid It would be just is easy to makethe charges specific as general.Mr. Ashmore communed speaking, bat was calledto order by Mr. Grow,
Mr. Ashmore paid he thought Mr. Grow hadbetterbold his tongue.' (Cries of order from the Republi-can side.) lie would not vote for any investigationon insinuatlone,:iying mid untruthful, when the gen-tleman will not personally take the responsibility ofwhet be assume,

• onsuancir. & sox!,
09311d18131_1N MEROLIANTS,

IN PAP= AND It

Mittioning ire Bn an Pot Clay.Ifof. 149 sad XS/ Wood Street, over EUxttyPitteagargh.WILMSLOW ; SSW -et Nanufactorete prima (Deb
pel4 torilag. jatlyd

sue in contemplation o Memo W n
to defraud the creditors of Blakely, 'who baitsincebecome insolvent. Marshall, Flenniken andShield(' for plaintiff; Kuhn and Gallagher,contra,
Oa trial.

'ea7l*Fibr•4ll; rertfint of U.

APPolsl3ll.l.—Thli Court of goofier Section/hoo appointed the following Ittsustiers of theHouse orRefuge, toset la cesjurotisa with thosereeently,appointed by the Dloertat CourtT Thos.-M. Marshall, Esq., IVillism Walker and ThomssMcKee. ,

DAYTON, Ohio, March s.—Michael Joyce, a 'sec-tion bou on tho .Dayton k Xenia Road, was mur-deredat a saloon in this eityoast night, by somerowdies, who knocked him down and stabbed him.The caurdereri are at large.
LLOYD iFOUSVTIa,

WROLEsALE_ GROCERS Cousr• or Calmest• PLZAL—llefore Judgeslanais and Adams.
1111ALL2311.8 =N rnonuam Monday, March sth.—Kidilo vs. Wening,;Rale to Dhow cause why appeal should not bedismissed. Rule discharged, being taken undera mieapprehinelon of fame.

In the matter of the application of the mem,
here of the congregation of Peationiat Maciocefor a Charter of Incorporation. Charter and or.der filed.. •

CONSUESIONI MERCHANTS
, far the self of

Atria's, Hatt was committed by Mayor Wil-son, charged with stealing a small amount ofmoney from tho house of J. Gallaher, Seventhmad.

Cutcratiart, Eta:x.ll's.—Th. tiver baa fallen I foot3 Inches within the lut 24 hours; 21 feet 5 Indicawater now in the channel; weather cloudy, cool andwindy.

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
N0.1151 Liberty Street,

reyyLlLibeyte PITTISBUILGII,, PA

Bosrox, March s.—The yacht Wanderer sailed a,0 o'clock P. M. for Marina.

141112 .0111G0011, IIIeCRE/411.1r & Co.,
famoomp tothilltua,ll'Crury.10.4

Porwardippgad Commission— Merchapts
Audi/Ulm& Nolen In

Produs*, Flour Sind Wool,
: • .A. 1113 Prostand I.M&vend se., PYtltturph, lb.5P1414-072S

Id Co canoe Council—Prevent, all the members ex-cept Messrs. Lang and James Robb. Prayer`by thePresident. Minutes of two preceding meetings read,and -alter amending the minute,of the regular meet-ing, they were approved.
The President stated the object of the, meeting.The President presented a communication fromMayor Wilson, presenting the annual report of theCity Controllerof the city of Philadelphia for theyear 1859, and the annual message of Alen Henry,Mayor of said city. Received and ordered to heBled, and the thinks of the city tendered to Mayorhenry Inc the same. Noaction in S. C.Mr. Edwards, a remonstrance against the passage.4 the ordinance relative to the Smith Street sewer.Referred to the Street Committee. No action in S. C.Mr. IL Rays presented an ordinance supplement-ary to the ordinance granting certain privileges tothe Pittsburgh and East Liberty Paesenger RahwayCompany.

:Mr. Rea, move& that the consideration of the or.&thence be indefinliely postponed. Lost.'The ordinance was then referred to the ordinancecommtnittee, with inettnelloin to have the same pub-lithed,,together with the sapplement to the Act ofMiserably relative to the said company. S. C.concur.Me, Robbins, en ordinance relative to wharfage oncoke. Referral to the committee on MonongatielsWharf; afterwards rthoeildereit and read three thanand passed. No action In B. C.Mr. Edwards, the following:
.11e.otred, That the Committee on Street. he la,slimmed to notify the Pennsylvania Railroad Cowplay to open out and grade the street In Ilea 01Fergnaon street, in the Ninth ward, forthwith, ioaccordance with the ordinance of July 28, 1553;andif not complied with, to report to Councils their oh.joctions, or what notion is necessary in the matter.Read three times and passed. No action in S. C.Mr. JohnRobb, the following resolution :Revolved, By the Select and Common Councils.° 1the city of Pittsburgh, Thetas qualified voters ofsaid city ho requested to meet in their several elec.tion districts, at their anti places of holding gen-eral elections, on Tumidity, the 13th day of March,A. D. 1880, between the hour, of 9 o'clock a. it.and7 o'clock p. W., and by ballot instruct their repro-sontatives In Councils—voting ballots, Levy or NoLevy; and that the Officere of general etc:llene areinstructed to hold said election and return the voteby the Judges, on Wednesday, March 14th, at 2o'clock, in the Common Council ehamb4; also, atthe same time, !ate for oragainst a compromise.Read throe times and passed by thefollorring vote:Ayes—Batley, Benrmann, Bindloy, Dahl, Dig.nem, Edwards, Floyd, Fryer, Hayden, 11. Hays, W.B. nays, ROL-Luton, Miller, Petrle, Rees, JohnRobb, Robbins, Ross, Rowbottom, Siebert, Taylor,Wills and Pres'L MeCandiess-24.

Zfeys—Barnes, Chadwick-2.
' action in 8. C.

In the matter of the application of the FirstRegular Baptist Chtirob of Sharpsharg for aCharter of Incorporation. Charterand order ofCourt-filed.

A wit of valuable stocks •ill 14 sob/ thiseverilogoit lb. commercial salee room, No. 64Fifth siOct, by Mr. Davin.
Telegraphic Markets.enretwarm, March fl—lt 4 apposed that thepressure I.tim Money market reached Its cllmu on Saturday. Themarket 4 rather quieter today, the demand being leopresdng, bat emitters matte*ua uncomfortably doe. Ex.cheaprunalu, unchanged.

Provisions : lbws 4 no champ of importance hi the mark.l the demand Is but moderate for any ankle, and buyer.pnwelly contaud for • ellght cone...Jou,the anal gnu-moot holdkr. euetinulog unabated, Flour: them mu •large demand and prloee were edger, the demand bangclabally from abroad, In pars from the South; sales todayampere 2400 bbl. at $5 3505,60 for superfine, chaffy thelatter rat., and P.6005,75 too ester; $5,80 for extra whitewhiten at Guam. Imperil.could ma be boughtbelow 5.60, and in many car was held higher. Whisky: • fartherd.llta or cwe adeblhhed todaywith sale.of 2:00 Dbl.,at 110193,,, the latter for anigra;.the markettimed OmYo change In Groceries. Wheat dulland prices declined 3cper bah; we quote prime white at 14:501;.30,and pantered at ='. 1,2 Woe 114'Kt bush prime white. Con 4lngood &natal sod Mica Ism at 40350, in bulk; ahe lled 1.dull and unchanged. Oslo In gooddemard and pimafirmlit 47011, In bulk; Wes 1400 bob. aye Is in fair demandaml prices steady at Barley In good demsnd.med primefall advanced to 75c, end fah togoodit ..o7o; dm 4200 Oraflog market dulland prem. withoutclangs. Prime m.o.Myatt' on artleaL

Emmy:One now-a-day', read. newels, and themis such atiloSnlty of them lo print that we cannotGod flute:to read ail, and therefore we most makeselection ;ofwhat we think the bat, and contentourselves lhorewlth. Ainsworth's murals are popu-lar and lilted by all who read them. These withmany others by popular author., ara sold at halfprice by gems. liner I Miner, iduenic sall, Tie50 cents Gir 20, and 10 for 25 cent book.. Call sadsupply yetormlf.

186 G

GeOrge Crow! ye. John Vandergrift : And no•
en grunionof Mr. Marshall, attorney for plaintiff,
the Court grant a rule on defendant, to show
canoe why the non•suit for not entering ball for
cute in the abort, case should not be stricken of

SODOM! DIIATIL—A man named Wm. Clm, ElO-,nompattied by hie wife, visited a neighbor, Sunday night, and daring the evening they were
treated to some liqnor and partook of it freely,'
bat not apparently to enema. Coss laid down;
.on the floor shortly after drinking, making opcomplaint of Mottoes% and remained in that po•sition until his wife started to go home, when on.
attempting to awake him, it was found that be
had Mitered on the sleep thatknown no waking..Coroner Bostwick woe apprised of these foots,:and summoned a jury to makean inquest. Their
verdict was that the deceased came to his death
by apoplety. He resided in het tp., near theCopper Works, was aged 37 years, and leaves a
wife and children.

SPRING 1.860,

Hos AND CAPS.
11!fool.
Kettacky
Mfarxtri

...

Wincon.la.
Ton}see.

This is haltered to be the substance of Mr. Ash-more', remarks, but the- continued tile of orderfrom the Republican aide prevented him being hearddistloctly, lie would vets for theresolution if thecharges were made epeciaa.
Mr. Cobb said—lr my party La guilty of corrup-tion, let It be ferreted out.Messrs. Winslow, Craig of N. C., Smith of Va.,and others, amid cries of order, stated why theywould voteagainst such gospels/lon of the rule..The rule, were suspended by • rot, of 117 against45,and the resollition was adopted.Mr. Reagan ollUred • Joint resolution that $5,000,-000 be piecedat !hejlaposal of the Pneeldent, to 4.fray the expeone oilhe ferric* for the Imppreuionof hostilitlu on the Riorands. Referred to theCommittee on military aff .
San•ve.—The Senate in t at one o'clock.111r. Hann preeinited the credentials of Milton S.Latham e, Senator-from elifornis, who appeared,

ill sworn In end took him at.Mr. Sumner introduced • following resolution:
R-11Rewired, That, the Pdent be requested, if, In

t..r.

his opinion, it is not inccinalstent with the public In-terest, to furnish !to the Senate copies of all cones-poodencenn the illas of the Department of State notalready communicated, relating to propositions onmaritime law and neutral right, by the Congress ofPeril of the lath IfApril, 1856.Various petitions were presented, among them anumber for pensions torldiers of the war of 1812.The bill to create en additional land district in'Weehington Territory, was passed.
,On motion of Mr. sfallory, the to carry loth ,effect the 9th article of the treaty with Bpata wasmake the special'onter for March 19th.

s Tt h.e obr i Tli str otaitoorythe:seLhoewessl detoof p aratursal .o.tha egS:::taken up.
r. Fessendea . offered an amendment that DOI

nu bar ofarms MUM*,first proportion to be deter-
/

mined upon the beam of Its population.Without action on the, foregoing, the special order,,being the bill to; amend the art establishing theCourt ofClaims, wee taken upMr.Bayard explained the bill, and advocated Itspassage. He saidlthat there the CourtneoessityClai ms t
w
oincrease of the jurisdiction of the Court of Claims togive an opportunity toobtain Julies to claimants.Mr. Hale movedlto amendthat the claims 'hall bepaid out of say mouton in the Treasury, but that enappropriation must be made. He thought It trawls*fur Congress to give up it, power toany court.After • discussion the antudeumt was lostJMr. Tookmoved amend ao that the roris.lons of the MheR shall notto Sc tend to obligationsp, ills-log under the law 4 grantleg pensions, other thantheir original courant, foi services and. gratuities.Carried.

Mr. Hale moved to amen f that the claims be spa.rurally estimated for by a e Secretary of the Tree/-1'17....

M'OORD & CO.,
NAVEItEtIEIVED THE NEWEST STYLES or

SILK, (:',AS.DI6IIE AND SOFT HATS

•
at. Yon. March d —Cattalo doll and daciln.'ng; sales ofCOObales at 11E01234 for middling aphid.. Floor 66.100bettor In choice grades,and Inn; common and meeinnibrand. In demand; galas 8800 DMA!! ISM@.k.g. for raper5tatri.48,1805,66 for astr”tata $B. -.48,20 for caper mt.tank 50106,63 tor [011161.1 medium extra westarn,and0,9440410 for shipping brands ofanis R. IL. 0; the- Mar-Set cloned quietand arm. Canadian Floor Is warm andbade bettor, with a fair demand; We. AC bidsat 35.7k.487,10 forcommon to choke extra. Aye Floor selling dinar

do
at $3,7004,40.. Corn Meal haslet and Ina; mina 100 bbl.rms at$1,6503,76. Iltieketotat Mbar is Inmoderate re-quest at $1032.401,75. Whisky Armen sales 800 bids at11142434.- What 10030 Latter for choice whiny and varyInn for all other Itindg demand modaraan wales moo boobprime white Indiana..atSW; Chicago BPriat held at $l,.104422.and Milwaukee Club at $1,=.31,23. Rye in quiet 1at 87048 for good mut, prime parcels Bala) Ono; sales4000 bash Canadian at ab, an outside 'price, and MOD bushprima onprivaloran. Cora ntesily; Wes 10,000Ouch at 27;(580 for canoes,nd 80;381 Jar white, Oatsand heavy at 1401154 ter Western and Canadian, lOW43 tor state. Pork not vary acUrabot It may be gooiest alittle mom glean', LW doll and helms; mita 2.sobbis at10%01114. fr.e: Ala nary male 4 mks 203 bags 88. Ho-ndas° It /2; West Indiadescriptions more' active: Wes 20Poita Porta Mee et 14; 2W begs Maricaloo at 13%, sal 3,•.600

gog*tog: 88. Analon rivate tortes.101 Udall; O. veld at 48; Mlphhda Pete Rico at14Idolateas haulag;wdoll and hoary; sate 33,003 latida.Cataat 13%07X;430 1408Meta& at IL
Pailtngtrali, March 4—Mohrdull. Wheat Is active at$1,1154111711.,00 tar whitsand $1,3901,10 rid, Corn activeat 7/42:1Provision. dull. Whiaky doll at 21.Bignitcail, March 11.—hour antlers 'and Emu Ohio MidHoward Itrardgr. IYheat gale; bat Arm at A1,144140far rod, and $l, for white. emitaleads; whit. WO7011 Wow 7007 Pork IA verydull:riles. at$17,6013418;prima$141,150911.11. Wkdoky dell at 246.21%.

A164,CAVA In greAt
NO. L•.131 W001) FLT.3

ATBR ItlLN't ON IVEIV BUILDINGS.TT -.Misters°. owing Water Beal on Buildings nowIn program.; or recently Of iidad, ale 'repeated to *eliteBair empective accounts dentate thepromo] week. own.

`•rt and Buittractom autemithig to new bytleant water torbulldlog parson.. are hereby notified Mal they moo prt •woo, Mesa., as directed by an omit.mm. passed Way:d, IBM. Penults can be pronsted atthecake of Ihn Water Wm kr, COUllt.llMontane.mrialed 7, NOW el watuut, Newman.
1311'14.-..l.eated Prnpunal3 will be receivedJg. at theBillie of IN Water Works noun te o'clockot VIIIOA Y, the 1.1401, for tarnish', the PittaborghWater Wotan with Doe lbouland Vent of four Inch Pipe,togetherwith thusalottetta Drenchermotels....tur7s7Sld JASSISSWISLSON, Stmatlntendeut,

DROVIICIC SALE.—
GM Gbh White Mater Wheat,Coro, ISM° bo.h,atrlctly prime,

IIWre, gi) dr. Mat,
Butter, A paitagee, ohne.

turf. 1101:011101, SO {Veteran.] DI rim at.. ,

FOUN 118 'ILTAL--
•

rtU T.• bL /lido Lake Fopericr Chinos! 414441, rarlu hy J4OOO 1t1a911..18141•4 carDfr Off 11010130002.1.11.“.
IbiPltulj'Ell i'HEPARED OLUE, - 11- 1f11:10•factures] by tho Now England Woo Co. Windsor. Ot—The obaspret'sod beet prepared Moo in the market! Wrier,won, ot,oold lase It to nionibruton chins, glue, torsi.Sum ie. Itetstnentleg qualities so M.prose It to be 1011.potash!. l•

Retail price Z. casts, with bnah. Disdain supplied onliberel tern.by W. 0. JOIOIe7ON i CU.,rtul j Stationers, 67 Wood street.ST—BAhl BOAT BOOKS.

Crylug Dabloat Crying Babies!Preemiefor theLittle Ones!
coosequenas of the aupeticalty of. Dr.&mei Ism.TlldiOcular.ova onry otltar preparatlon of the Mud, thedraggle.. of this townham almost all ordered and malteda supply of 14 so cheer op, hforutail No more milletbabied Do not be pot off erUb any other preparation byany drogghtt who maybaba?' rewired Dr. NaroWaMU °Mai, or Who may oo acoouutofgetting manemost*inlets at a cheaper rata be more Inteneted Insellingtt Oat Mobil% It ta Wr aide totown—march,tlll you Mid It.Da. alinialr. Sumo NO., Or Meows of theorgans andall pulmonarytomplalota,l4 alao Ibr one In town; and IIany andhring from tba above M=04,14144 mutant to try thispreparatket, Mayare trolley of toldds. There are dreeat Nano(.the noit loon—all oo tbikaame prloctple, butgraduated to thedtl.untdedritmetea of the Mood arida;Women dlfferent on affected. No. 1 b fur Cold; DMA.OoommtptSon, and other ehrtodo complaintsatlalogDom morns, general debtilly or Diatom prcetratkm....No. ; LimComplain; N0.3, for Dyspepsia. N0.4,Woman'sBei=tiths. Na 0, Mae. DrlPMerebur. MYfoehe No.you wont.

Imps, adeartdmment. !or al• by pITO. H. Kintra,140 Wood at., Plttabwith,Pa. fel‘derdtsl4

Sr.t11Ridley, tbe,followitig :
• decoked, That a committee of fire—three fromthe common and two; from the Belem Councll—beappciinted to prepare and 'publisha statement of theindebtedness of the city, together with the allegedIndebtedness for Railroad Bonds, and other import-ant (acts connected with the railroad question.
; Read three times and passed, nod Wee. B. lionRoss and Floyd appointed. No action in S. C.Adjourned.

The following business from S. C., February :7th,1!11/1 taken up :The manioa toappoint a committee to audit theaccoonte of the Guardiansof the Peery adopted, andMr.Quinn appointed. C. C. concur and appointhiessra. Edwards and Win. B. ;Hays.
; Areport of the Aqueduct Committee Inreferenceto the arch at the Allegheny end Of the structure.Read and acoepted: C. C.,coricur.Thhreport of the committee to audit the city so.events. Report read and itooepted, ordered tobe printed, with necompanyitig documents, one timein the papers authorized to do the city printing. C.C.cottour.

pgegege Wile, Yamada, Ledgers, ►relgbt II)altv MattDiute, Diger pitegleters, Deeds' Ledger. 1re.,1Yuri Duke,. pins Luling, Deaf PAaaage Dote, Hemonnd•am book,. Fldoe/ring and Delivery !Luke, for Sale byW.D. DAVIN, corner Wood and Third ale.mrS and confer Market and Yawed eireelt
McLANA'S LI VERPILLS. —The intrinsicILL merit. ef Mere together with the Amur! ecru.racy with br they are prepared and put tip, ,rairtathem to the p If00•101 they ao largely mesa,..

roa' J lINEITJN„ oor.thaithtleld and Fourth etc
UglcESll rEUlTS-

inane Swat Oranges,
100 do 'Paloirino LI,MODA,

0 'do ;
loot reed sod ior oole by !ULMER It 1111D1111110O1,sar3 0..30 Wood ot, oppostlaflt. ()Wes Hod

MV IGAPLO SUGAR-1000 pounds justmuffed Mudfor sale bY Milt •ANDERsoN,27awood oppc•as t.Mule. Lkfel.^ -

Thiswu &seemed by Mune. Benjudne, Calls-mar, Blame, Hula, and lost.The Benue adJadrned.
Maniere Motheisti

Yonare all norms In one semi of the Mord, yet eau youdetermineand treat thermos olyetireldldreef or dorannot cell In • physician when they ere sOtns. Amp; then,theaid Dr.blow brings yonin Igo;natal (kaput.. IleM a **aim physician. sod from moth Mtperknos m Jam*lSe Clompleinta. her*cannonaded Pa4nts:welkin—Th.lmmwird: or orate deny kind—ea as to bas owe rellefkoyou OnErninglittleone M all the DIN 'Mending tholetoothier sad to melba, orassdu or commieloas, sod alio,Ss Emma Ckatmlalate, ft M• caftan ems. Ton may rely0o Itirltb Weft confidence.that Dr. Emsofa DereenutCiatiatitamid never Lanattained theoelohnty ItMu la theDead States, UM wen not the eery beet much. toothLabe:Oomplattasthat le pot up. It is let sopermdingers.

A petition for grading Forbes 'lntel; referred toos Street Committee. C. C. concur.Art.,ordinance relative to the Smith street sewer;IA S. C., read three times and puled. nun.mincer, and refer to the Street Committee.ordloance supplementary to the ordinance oflleguitt 20, 185P, granting certain privileges to thePittsburgh .2 Birmingham Passenger Railway Co.Ri 8.11, Feb. 27; read three times and pasted. Inon the table, C. C. refusing tosurPendtherules. •

AKE FIKLE-300 pkge WhiterAll;
;:. MO do Urnlrg

11 do Trout,• : . Se do Salmon.
Iloctlred 'gallant* by . NINNYILCOLLINS—mm0....m000 _ .-..-

BIALLOY .II BUTIns, March s.—The overland mailstage, withregular Ban Francisco data to the 13thult. and telegraphio advice' to the 14th, passed thisstation at noonto.day.4The Itepttbßeans bad bald a primary ablation inElan Francisco for the election of delegate to theBtatir Catinullan, at which a majority In faror ofSewardwan chosen.Boring the month of January. $82,400 In golddart was exported from Victoria.Adricas from British Columbiato the Bth !ult. saythat an American Meer bad marched with a fiergeanCs guard to Langley and taken two men pHs•otters and conveyed them our the boundary Mainto Washington Territory. The Victoria newspe.pas wens highly Incensed at this now infrlogenuentof the rights of the British gournment.The Ban Frandsen markate were unchanged.

OUR BPitl a STOCK. in now completed,comprising therichest FILMand BAREIII ROBES,vanteg lo theoltruber of FLOUNCEShose Wu to liftettothe celebratedTRAIL MIRE.and • superiormewet.e.,ofDomrucs C. lIANSON LOTE,74 11artetmeet
-bUPPLY OP TLICIaIa CLIEAP1. JtUONRT7'BETll3lbet rec'd.aelnig at$1,60 worth13,00,nt airs nOrnourtnn a Iva

Dr. EROSION% BLOOD ROOD, sdnutbel via taCor.dial nib. mott Invaluable mount, to any illatbaraa won
Yevery unmarried bay. Dry and nod lb@ circularen.=sad Dmbans, and you will an the particular afar'bon vat.

admanaiund. Trrr al. by Call 12 arras;
Apia, la Wad ala, binaural', P.. feledihrimtnth BUIS! CAIII.--The daughterof Mr.811/131,of this city, alleged to have been abducted by •man named Bell, a short time Ono, his beenarrested in Cincinnati, as we leen froth a dis-patch received by ttie Mayor. The Cincinnatiauthorities will bold her until instractions arsreoelvid from this city.

OULIVXII 01L.—Baker's justlycelebrirlel Oilfoie)) S. JOHNSTON. Amain.

FUENITURIC OIL OLOTlliti—On baize,flfwed soot looltatlao of •ood and amble, 45and 54wit',3l" adsb4.,' Notls4a U.
pa fit.

TMPORTAIaKEW 8001111.
Lseturei oath.. Zeillati Umtata. by B. P.nu*Tba Ilrsalon of llnfor Osamu baa,by G. P. Korth;
atoms to nosh Itilbeand nonfat Geologists, by Th*

manrea Da ssiand-Btu/4 In Italy, by Marlsblllot blotto%
Abrontturand Obsorrallon In Africa,by Itas.(l.2ltoonK'*Mans on blaallcal ilastrkitys. _ , •
Self Map% byBablas—ttua boat bookof SlutWIC

• The llobalso Barrnalad, by B. J.Bert
. Tba UMand Time offband MO_,rial• - -
' Now=Boa ofBarnie'Worka—yroottoa
Btonasaantand tbe Wa OfBalealkan: '

Cheat Blifty;by Trftbou, Au , r .sorb PAnnWS•SII MAXI Wm; " •

TOLIDO, Mirob E—A are °waned at 4 o'eloekthis morning which. destroyed Union Hall, on 81161-tat street, a two story building adiololog, and adinning and talon oppollos. Lou *BOOOfor $2OOO. -1
TRAIL Minus, SILK AND BAREGEROM. Phan ••41 Vasty 1311 b Maus, BMW:4awl •mot extemir• *moment of Donsimp.

0. akntiON LOVI. 14 Mutatel.Nuteason.—Dorothy Kromer was bela;to ballbyllayor 1411son, Monday, charged, on oath ofM. o:6ettly, with maintaining a nuisance onPoplar allq, to the shape of a disorderly bongo.
LIJUII/4--400 barrels Family and . ExtraFlom In seraand for mak by -

m:3 . HUMS. tAO97AEpR, bro. 8 Endedaldat.

Hamra;Blush it weave cutter Datinghu retuned bee with the damaged mutts of thestem"Bunitsfilth I'llllrings no farther sews withmid tO ett 100.

~ _ ..

1 1~~ ~" . NEE

DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

C IIIII2IPACLION,
Ws. Arearssr.

Total.

1,350.8.=

65,400,73 i

•
Ltecc ,4.o lo coot, viva/Drill.*la icelgtn;ll-16 oilct ,rgual to.

NEW STYLES OF

Telaines and Prints

CornorFifth and Muketsines
NIVES, GUNS,

Or mlNthqht the CUTLIRTLINE, cheap
, . ,041.1!IIia U 7

°

' ^ rig.
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COMMERCIAL RECORD
OOMBITFITS OF ARBITRATION FOR'IIARCIIL Apßri.

Jon:pa Dueroanc, P.P.
f Wo.utsc8 Ural.,

P.. Omen.

PITTSBOLICI it tintizracTs
f RePorad .tv&Xy fur ar n:lsburgi GavZ2.

PRZIIILIL:M. Tunas, March 6, iSia•

Yegerday woo de/ignite], though bearing reeembletare to
blostertng March, noted abase ell the w. the for bl /41:winds and madden changes. Onr streets ware Lined thentio •Uut theday With gay throng. of ladies and busy, bustlingpedestrians of the other err. The wharfwas Lively and ekgr. at dank of boolneso was done In the obinping lion. Tho.illisdens was bravest op to her berih and Is taking to a toecame she will have • full load. The War Mule came towith a fine trip: and the Etoola Oraham loodened to her.gOorda The ofilreni of theVAlM.Orabsin hove wr !hooksfor their usual conduitsattentions. The matoruts of than

-boats will be found helot, !The splendid tow boat, lMll-Weed, owned by LYClootty tConcave, left for Now Oa..witha tow of IM.OOO bosh cos!. We wish her •use andsiva!) trip. We are promised the goal statistics of Etas
*no el:lolly, whose operations in coal are of gnat waged.'tide. This Is the third trip of the Bellwood,The river to Unapt:or', with 1114 feet In the channel—agood boating stage. The Chorea cute lafrom Wtowith aVery light freight list.

We bare nothingnew toremark upon in business circles .Our business men are not beginning to eheLe off the tor--0.14 incident to • long mud Osvere winter, rut ere layingoat theirplanefor an active spring trade.. Pohl:. Is verySr..,with a alight tendency to so upward wove .nOur quotationsshow • cOnsideroble sggregate of is.. 5. -.IfLLlllii—etlesof 1225 bble. Prfth44l/ treat atw.
Soper. Extra. La.'s.. ?oney.

- 5 75 deo as:sln 6p Si'.d 2530 670 5 00 071
570 6100 535

5 75 675 000 050
5

100 W. from d0ne...... ---

TS do do
100 do do ....

100 do do
...

240 do do ..

100 co do ..

00 do do .
/60 do do
$0 do do
10 do do

^.20 do depot._ .
, thIRAL-15 butt Coro Meal at&,c.

• ORAIN—uln• of 800 bush Coro ou O. 00.3, D..31• ktire, 400 do do at 154 G 450 do do at (So; sod :00RUDY at C80350 do Corn oiamillront at r4e.
• APPLES—indea of 15 ILIAat $.1,1.thodo al 6.3.....3C,,0.,3f.dOcommon atR2.20.llRlitb FRUIT-70 Limb Apklee of 01.07, sod IJo boobooSt'WO.;SUGAR-5 hbila N.0, at 8,4.4 ,39.0.• :I.IOLASSEB-413 bit!. N.0. at 40.e. •
:REPINED BINIAR-900 lb.crutimi at 1..

bbla Baltimore at 4.k.CI3EW/6-00 boo W-lt, at ltgryl lc,:BUTTER—um Me Roll at Ide, tool 31 bid.st 14.40003-1500 dos at 124c., sad 55 LLD at 13.!.;..011ic.• ONIONS-2.5 bush at (30ic.
POTATOES-2.5 Dash mined et .1705,'ISE —Woe of ht bble ntateat 05.00. d luLID loot010.50 1 7 lad. lake 40.1at 01.50. OJo do do trout at 15,03;GOO R. cut at. 400 c 60 Et 10 We No luga.rucknutet 31.and 14 htdo doat$11,20.
RADON—mien of321 Cu Cincinnati .. e. home atMO D. ehoulders at 7008c. 700 Es Ilinatern lungeat luy,m400 M r.. c.halm at 110.4ci 6430 IS. shoo Iders at tcniit,,lmac,ml ham. at 1000m and 1000 Ibs Ulu at 031e.MESS PORE-4 0514 city puled at SinLARD-7tocity pactodat 11c, end IISep a 5.00 try ren-dered at 1004e.

-neos—loco (0. rOllO at sac.PIG OIRTAL-100 ton.Anthrocito at 52.3,04. •''WARD OIL-10 bblaat 080.

•••• 0 95
J 75 0 10
-- ,0 tNi

FICANICTAFtIf AND CUBIAMILUIACHICabo, March 2—Tho doer market to-Jay wee ma.,actito, there befog a moth better Inquiry for hyenas orspring extra, principally fur the New Orleans leads, hallWinn ID bids were soldattiring, of SUL "gegb. Thor, e,'Rooth to bean active demand fur 'shoat by millet-veal atop-poi., siel.with the proseot receipts thereI. ailbecraindatm •Lt Stock. Today themarket advanced /e. nod cleated flea.,with astill higher tendency--eales of new rethiptv, No 2spilt; Lath; made at $1,02in store. end ;V. 1,01471.1ej hoe lotsby,theopleon track. Dorn opened firm and e.:VAlterd joiebe(' towards theafternoon the salience was lost and it obeeedtweak. About V,l(Dbfaati changed !mode s-set 414404e. forn-1 Ineturesslthel 41%c fur No.:. lists erase In Cool theMindfor Isamediateetipasetbooth end prices robed 3/rel.lo Weer—the .ales being made prime/pally no track(figa Rya Isis good demand at Ed; bat the limited soil-ply encourages holders, and they sub an edvance or 24.7:The trausseelouswere trifling•t Seth barley continues ingood request, and the market la firm at yesterday...de-sue,with ales on track. Feeds eyelet and lam:4.w:rd. , Byn-wlnes steady at 20d.
Vie prorlslth market is tether dull, auI several Les of

mete pork are offered frosty at $l7; nothing doing In bulkbirth. Lord, however, contlone. firm act In god dousedat 145e-le. Tallowfirm at lbglell4e. lee steady sadvela's •

f ir, LOCO, Feb. T.— adokee hem New Orleanspro/icedau advance In core. wills salve mix•l et Oilgy-abo,and' yellow and whits 67000e. There ass coissidershiemovement in mess pork and talk !nest The root hitt Lfwhisky aasented to 2,=-3 bide themarket was exaskatglig-'. ,soot the larger share of the receipts wise held over. lbws• dull sad cochenged. Wheat cies firm with sisnielfei-'on Freightsnischangad— boar si pork 7fic; whisky Seall Mic. bay hOct core 304 w.lght ireight 22(2,,M0.Private dispatches, dated Now Orleans, Fit, t7c., gustsCornfirm at 70gdie,
The Se- lands Democrat, cf Frieloy, says--Witha bright,entree day, haltats.on the levee and on 'thong.active. •

• In whisky thesalmi were Large at • decline.Itigroceries we learn of nothing new, except thsto lbw following ate. by Belobei's Refinery, via Halloo./yslhess (A) 21,i'e; white (0) 10G powdered(0) ICel,'; studiedand mall loaf, 11r; crustod sad powder:A dooms estiaLd(1:101!•f„e; double refined loaf,
1008 PACCII, to rata Wise is 1959-(0.-1'oo ClbeiaballPrime/dean; of Feb. 22, Rays

Recapitedolion.. ,
. .

• 1858-0. 1.860.60.Onto , G39 E97 030,U4S412,1,541 int.o44Illlonts . 639 nl,ltau Gil.=nr 2,337illsiloort...... —....
.... .....--- 1.81771 .150,9c9

ltnnid
51.,flutsTODDIMOU. 05r- 2d,ii.`,7,

—..---.

Grand totals--

Decreer.. 114,217
tiedecrease Is <Tuft* 73.3,10centWe obtained the weight. from all the leading plus-r, eatLaving made oar calculation, fir cub Mete, we litid theavenge weighta ofLogs, aod the 31,11 of I,;rd, per beg, to •Lo 07 follows:

Average:aright Yield of Lard
Prt'Uog• perflog.1959-9. 175/-611. ISi.69. 19594.1 r

obto 19 619 20 10 ,

........ 19234 =, r 7 •
191

91Mona 1942-9 25 '

2.23 24.
28 29vibe aggregatenekton! of blob wibare tLe retains, terOVIIINIOZOOOM of bop orb tear] compare 0. follow.:

. 491,b66.3621659:{0 ft,t02,Z1,,41i,
Drcree-

2.491,507'This Is about equal—ter li.ls73lllicent. The loud YklaIntd IDtact State Isat(oboe.:

lal-1859 241,—16.478,7;2 71,029,141
.... 9,237.01 r 10645,113

15,149,060
9.557,01/73.712,:50 4,545=0

3, 11,187' 1,411,141 ,

1,821,816 096.51 D

I 'DacrNno 670,197Tide &ferrous Is equal to elfghtly orer Ps ; nut.No then, haring e'en thn details, we 10.1 the fulfon&rsmalt:

114111?. hxa

Total decrease l
131,169 .•/list' Ousaarts. March I—e. sr.—Yl.nr e..ry *dell, and thedecolud kwal M56,25.36,50 foranper, •

SOOO bap at llCo.):8C.
Aorta to good dmandfoe , mixed.

and prices tend ing upward; sales uf
allenipork doll M $18.31411.3,5C: the .tockin the ImpCc-,Iles learelsonaa I. lum)bbla.Lardla °Meal at 10l4c. and ladnlL'

talle

_. .Whlsky dull at Z.lofor rectalled.
.

Chain, In light supply, and prices have ad...need to lOXireunchan atgedand steady MT!ig.1%., f, folly fele,Urdu., dull
(gam dna and Incoal demand at 1.14111.1.

. .
Bacon dull. . .Fight aschangemn New York has doAlual to r...6.,...;:a.:4..Tao steamer., Rink KO Monist:a have. art 1.4,.Eta ILI.ritill:Ale-puied.

•
lIIVIGIi NICWStWWI of thefailawingitems to the atielanalfCoannenfel.01 Prlttet,

Wltti light offfeinge ter Wheelingand Pittsburgh,harsh tscoatlayeeetradeat for Nmhrai.. M. Louie mat New °desk,et thelollowlogretre tor—Pittsbugb—stottaa :Or; molasses G.Sc whisky 1O 71;asff4q park sadist,'35c postaft freight 100 10.•Nukellle—orhishy Goo ?.WA; 114, ifsaff.l freight 2i(.3.0 c it 100 lbs.
Et.

eka bb l; etoranfktct
Laale—hesew paned freights :Se? IGO: whisk/ cad ailale GOD lkrretainUsf—whisky wad. oil60c.kaL •Calm...whisky endall 60a• potted freights 2fc i 0 IGO Ls.New Or'--" whisky aed ofl kik: Bear 40,1 potatoes stagomit-11'4,SC park 63e bacon la hide 25q sod calteriftual .freffghhiraNk2,4so 100;keg leaflac, hams {id heal.Theltoderetar, Ifelnette, gheasago, ;id
..; Imports by River.

wasanta. bbl. epples, Irnmkeu; Ido !LION 8 Damipme; Iliempty emboya, ATM IIdealt,.

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED.I DRPARTED.G~-.Temastg, Brow:intik; Televaph,Blvansrlita;BrommUirtl Jetrascrt,Cut. wheelingllinbcd4 OoLResent Elitateth: 'Cloriojt.Erova• Ordam, Rumble; I lielbrool, Sew Orletos.

Wit Eagle, 1
L fat—at • idea; '. •

SPRING GOODS.

. .

. .11.70PER AT.
•

•

W. 81
_

• •. 1). HUGUS,
, ,:.w.

218r0L4, RlFfixl4''

Ilettsualussavaer—assautia r. DRTII.J.•II.u. VUTICIZILseaugozu lIARBAUGII f. CO4lAIOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. . .

Wool„llidee' Provisions& Produce Generally
'N0.209 FixityStreet Pittsburgh.

Sail
21•DADtsG7s AMJER,

DIALSDI
33nalrr. 'Grain and Produce..

001=1/118110ZI and 'Forwarding Alerchantri,No. 124 BacandBt., Pitisinnyk, Po.•' • •

Iimam•
01337Eliar— dtSO—N.-0.--en—j4 oraeber'omm"ii::

11:4111 v Hatsand Parrhase of 11.1 Marts,'al 'Motet drat, Pltisbtreb. .1,11id
p BM ' D 3" "ho esale rover,

Producli and OcriimlsdoriMachmt,NO. 84S liberty
, • same Raroad Pameloger Depot, Pittsburth. P.. MS
I==

_ J. 6..— LIIPCI,ETT.•di V0.,,
.

FLOUR FACTORS and -Produce Cominiet-akaIlerebsata, to. thew. of nom.ar•lna Saads md
euto.gramuz, Mat. ti Water sad id Pmi street,i Weir. . fed/.17

lEitugglsts

% i 1f.tir1iff—............5. N. maxr—...--.s. r. Ira.T IL NEVIN & CO, - : : --, ~ .NE
Ha~, - Ha Sid Woodfit, elttoburghoillltindidaton of WIIIIIIANDRIDLEAD, ZLYO l'AiliTBAND. itTLLWaII,and MoltedbDedera la Ong, Pilot.Voildirboosod 'lmp:Wino • JaLlyd..... ... ~.

OIiNSTON, (successor toL. Wileol,).a.le'heZtlti Dna alma. Sadt4/41dand pm..&rads, soinl4 sustain toeaaisortment of pm.

Dm" pmf.„...„ .3 fancy licada, ruin.Ida Illy liadfolam, Aladin!, BaralnaLamm lamas lam& of Oldsda,dda an, ailor wakttallbredas dammedliddadY la lalona Prim. j111~.saaaartpttetts amorally eampoaadat cadtddd*—MAOKEOWN, Wholesale Diem:lst,
• OarbadOCl IfisabeturerandAgain tonaiad'.dadda and lladd ltatadata,.

Jatd
n0.'16? Überty atm; aqua.

klybard% Pa•
la, L. PAIINESTOtIK& Co., lothof thefine

1606066061.6CO., awl =cm= to Iflomiog
Mor.,..Whoidols Drsiggin ,100. 60, maw Wood ead

161MINESTOOK CO.,
dila Dratifids sad hrsontsgtarers of Whits LW.tad Iftturrg cow Wood and gnat stmts. PM&

tub"!
ntaaavrr mtgs.

R.ITI& REM% WHOLESALE ANDbeaurogrou,,eautof Liberty sad kit, Oak atar
XOSKPiI 'LEMING, (SUCCESSOR, TO L.u. Wu=oocorserliarkstoostazd DlsmondL

kapp
midetanttyas blood a hill lad con:plata siocetagztof Drag%Nkdiktoss,Vedktati OW, Pernunery,and gelds. per
uftactoiaabeldam.

4111PMOilMiptuatglotocuddlyCl=poundedat allewas. AO)

Titt.zozo: KEYfalt, •DRUGGIST,tildWoodstmt.•tornar Wood swot and WrenADO:PllbbartVl%.
jOliN- 16.7. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inLin" Palat, 014, lratrdstisa end Dyad%tutu. tittabargh.
Allathent vdtisestraprcaoptattontion. tor•24

itrOlatti
j4kIEELUOLMESA CO, Pork Packersrearm teProltdow, careerofMartaand Proof
Merle Lane.r law xuramaNsori, Commission

• jjanaistrusatas- Ikebate. draw* toWelton Sesale Mairob. hw, Batter. Linseed Oa. Pateadleat SW; Grab,Dried holt, eud Produce=Otni* of =Ur a'""la 4 Pateo~tabPeedetaree..Sa.lll Ikeurol sod 146 Pinseta, WWI=Weal sad isolthdeld ete, Pittaburetg. Pe. *Aid !
nIiZZBI3 .WASIBOUSL—ILENRY U.orgaztak_rannuam s aro! Ootamladoa IlarchntAnd
UW littisad Produce geowslly,oodatrabas•Wausjutiftrgh. mynWWI WAREROUBE.---JAI3. CUBA.lanx wbdw• D e In Maur, Protdows sad

ihoMatf laLl,lsnraith elm; Worm Maly
aressuleih=r watl7

11,8& CO., Dealers in PravirDosed_a nneratataton. la, N0.839 Matz Etna.'
••3

.1 •laaelthaild sinet: - •

AMR FURNITURE numb joIVP°ll9o!""matalsisti •T. ILYOUNG • 00.

RiPUDIJCASI Ccvn.—A Republican meetingwas held in puranance of a call in Behool.house
No. 1. in the lot precinct of Peebles township,en Saturday evening, larch 3d, for the purposeof forming allepubliean Club for this district.
The meetieg was called to order by Mr. Wm. C.Winebiddle taking the chair, and Weller P.Marka acting as Secretary. The following gen-
tlemen were then elected to act es permanent
officers of the club:

President,-David Aiken, Jr ; Vice Presidents,
David E. Bajard, Chas. W. Batchelor, John It.
Baum, Wm: C. Winebiddle, Dmid Irwin, John
Murdoch, Jr.; Secretaries, Miter F. arks,Dr. John Wilson, Wm. N. Borchfield; Treasurer,
L. F. Winebiddle.

Ir will be seen by reference to our Court re-
port., that the "members of the congregation
of Passioniet Missionere" have applied for a
charter of incorporation. The ohject of the in-tended corporation le to establieb and maintaina theological seminary for the eduoationof ode.donut; the -holding of minion. for tho promo.lion of religion, and the performance of officesof charity. These purposes oro to be cardedout in accordance with., the faith of the RomanCatholic Church. The corporatote are to havepower tohold, purchase and conveyreal edate.the Income of which le not to exceed $2,000yearly.

We would call the attention of our readers,eepeolally of practical mechanics, to tthe meet-ing this evening of -the Academy of, Bei oneandArt, notioed particularly la our advreil Mg col-tnas, at their hall in Brewer's building. .Fromthe Section on Manufactures, several papers ofinterest to mechanics and manufacturerewill beread,' especially to thee engaged in the ironbusiness, and those whohope to make their for-tunes by the ',.cutinlog of the braln"--as theproposed amendment to the Patent Luis of theUnited States will be fullydisonseed,i and theopinion of some of those beerable to judge of
such matters, will be given upon the ;subject.
The meeting is free to all whochoose to &Bead.

Is Cosronr.—OarConnty Commissioners were
taken to Philadelphia, on Monday evening, by
the Sheriffand hie deputies, to answer the Su-
preme Court, for contempt, in ',refneingl to levy
a tax to.meet the leterest on railroad bonds. At
a meeting of the Commiesioners on Sakurday,
they resolved to dose their office until Olio result
of theproceedings le madeknown. No rosiness
of the °Meet= be transaded, of copra., is their
absence, and the county therefore ie really de-
prived of a local government.

Anaserzn.A man named Vander ras.ar-
rested in • Buller county,. by the Sheriff Ve-
nango, °barged with homicide. lie became in-
volved in a quarrel with a man named DOnahoe,
het week,and a brawl ensued, during which the
prisoner threwa stone at the other, which'struckhim on the heed, producing death. Theicattle-trophe • occurred in Bandy Creek. tp., Vanangoco. Vanier was committed to await hie trial.
,Tau citizens of the Eighth 'lard have passedresolutions In opposition to the levy ofarailroadedsoUair 1n al:thistles.* to ithoae plaited byother wards.


